
Agenda Item # 5 e- \ 
PALM BEACH COUNTY 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY 

Meeting Date: October 8, 2019 []Consent 
[ ] Ordinance Department: Parks and Recreation 

Submitted By: Parks and Recreation Department 

Submitted For: Parks and Recreation Department 

I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

[X] Regular 
[ ] Public Hearing 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion·to: A) approve a five-year time extension for development of the Cam D. Milani park site located within the Town of Highland Beach from June 1, 2020, to May 31, 2025; and B) authorize the Mayor to execute a letter to the Town of Highland Beach providing notification of the time extension. 

Summary: On May 18, 2010, the Board approved a stipulated settlement agreement with the Town of Highland Beach regarding the Town's approval, with conditions, of the County's special exception use application for the development of the Cam D. Milani park property. The stipulated settlement agreement was executed by the Town on June 1, 2010. On September 14, 2010, the Board approved an addendum to the stipulated settlement agreement (R2010-1374) to correct scrivener's errors. In the settlement agreement, the County agreed not to proceed .with development of the park, other than addressing certain compliance conditions, for a period of 1 o years from the date of adoption for the amended development order (June 1, 2010). The settlement agreement also provided the County the right to extend the postponement at its sole option for two periods of five years each for a maximum postponement of 20 years. Should the County determine to extend the postponement period for five additional years, a letter notifying the Town of the extension is required within 6-12 months of the 10 year anniversary of the initial postponement. Inasmuch as the County requires the property to maintain Comprehensive Plan level of service requirements for beach park acres, and funding for the development of the park site has not yet been appropriated due to budgetary constraints and competing priorities, staff recommends postponing development of the Cam D. Milani park site for an additional five-year period. Pending Board approval, the obligatory letter will be sent to the Town outlining the County's intent to extend the postponement of development for an additional five years. Within this timeframe, it is the Department's intent to request design phase funding as part of our five-year Capital Program. District 4 (AH) 

Background and Justification: Background and Justification: The Cou.nty purchased two parcels on either side of State Road A1A, totaling 5.39 acres from the Milani family for $3.9 million in 1987 for future development of a beachfront park. In 2007, the County re-activated a prior development application and submitted it to the Town. On March 4, 2008, the Town's Building Official confirmed that the County's application met the 19 code requirements for issuance of the special exception application. The application was referred to the Town's Planning Board, which heard the matter at three separate workshops in February, March and April of 2009. The Planning Board recommended approval of the special exception application to the Town Commission along with 43 conditions of approval. At the April 27, 2009 Public Hearing, the Highland Beach Town Commission voted to approve the County's special exception application with the 43 conditions of approval that had been recommended. 

(continued on page 3) 

Attachments: 
1. Time extension letter 
2. Summary of Conditions 

Recommended by: ___ ""'"C-_...._ ... ~--4 .......... .....-..~-C ......... LO-e_· .... _ _..· ----~ment Director 

Approved by: --~~-.:-.&.--··=------{)uA __ ·L _____ _ 
Assistant County Administrator 

/-/S- ;<J 
Date 



II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 

Capital Expenditures 
Operating Costs 
External Revenues 
Program Income (County) 
In-Kind Match (County 

NET FISCAL IMPACT 

# ADDITIONAL FTE 
POSITIONS (Cumulative) 

2020 

-0-

Is Item Included in Current Budget: 
Does this item include use of federal funds? 

2021 

-0-

2022 

Yes 
Yes 

-0-

2023 

-0-

Budget Account No.: Fund Department __ Unit __ _ 
Object __ Program __ 

B. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

No 
No 

2024 

-0-

x 
x 

There is no fiscal impact at this time. . ;J tf.___---
C. Departme~alF~calRe~ew: ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS 

A. OFMB Fiscal and/or Contract Development and Control Comments: 

B. Legal Sufficiency: 

~~ q.z3-t9 
AsSiStantCOuntYAftO y 

C. Other Department Review: 

Department Director 

REVISED 10/95 
ADM FORM 01 
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Background and Justification (Cont'd) 

The County felt that a number of the conditions of development approval for the Milani property violated the 
law or were unconstitutional and petitioned the Court to step in. Staff was able to negotiate a settlement 
agreement with the Town's staff, under which the Town would modify the challenged conditions of approval 
to address the County's concerns. The County agreed to delay construction of the park for a period of 10 
years, with the potential for two additional five-year extensions on the postponement, at the County's option. 
The settlement agreement was approved by the BCC on May 18, 2010, and executed by the Town on June 
1, 2010. However, the County remained obligated to fulfill pre-development conditions including, 1) some 
clearing, grubbing, grading and seeding the entire western parcel, 2) installation of a buffer concrete wall, 
and 3) restoration of the onsite wetland. All of these conditions were accomplished within 12 months and in 
accordance with the settlement agreement. 

On September 14, 2010, the BCC approved an addendum to the stipulated settlement agreement with the 
Town of Highland Beach to correct some scrivener's errors, including a corrected effective date from 2009 
to 2010. A summary of the conditions is included as Attachment 2 to this item. 

Considering there is adequate public beachfront park property a short distance to the north and south of the 
Milani site and based on the competing funding priorities, staff recommends extending the development 
delay for an additional five years. During this period, staff will request funding for the park design. 
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Parks and Recreation 
Department 

2700 6th Avenue South 

Lake Worth, FL 33461 

(561) 966-6600 

Email: pbcparks@pbcgov.org 

www.pbcparks.com 

PALM BEACH COUNTY 

PARKS & RECREATION 

Palm Beach County 
Board of County 
Commissioners 

Mack Bernard, Mayor 

Dave Kerner, Vice Mayor 

Hal R. Valeche 

Gregg K. Weiss 

Robert S. Weinroth 

Mary Lou Berger 

Melissa McKinlay 

County Administrator 

Verdenia C. Baker 

''.An Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer" 

Official Electronic Letterhead 

October 8, 2019 

Mayor Rhonda Zelniker 
Town of Highland Beach 
3614 S. Ocean Blvd. 
Highland Beach, FL 33487 

RE: Milani Park - Notification of a five-year time extension for 
Park development 

Dear Mayor Zelniker: 

On May 18, 2010, Palm Beach County entered into a Stipulated 
Settlement Agreement with the Town of Highland Beach for the 
development of Milani Park. On September 14, 2010, the Stipulated 
Settlement Agreement was amended to correct scrivener's errors 
including a corrected effective date from 2009 to 2010. In the Amendment 
to the Agreement the County agreed to not proceed with the development 
of Cam D. Milani Park other than compliance conditions, for a period of 10 
years from the date of adoption for the amended Development Order (May 
4, 2010). In addition, the Settlement Agreement also provides the County 
the right to extend the postponement by two additional five-year periods 
for a maximum postponement of 20 years. 

This notification is being provided in accordance with the Settlement 
Agreement as the County wishes to exercise its initial five-year 
postponement extension for development of the Park until May 4, 2025. 
During this five-year extension period, funding will be requested for the 
design phase of the Park. 

The County continues to remain in compliance with all pre-development 
conditions, and will continue to work cooperatively with Town 
Administration and law enforcement to address issues, which may arise 
related to the property. 

Please contact the Parks and Recreation Department Director, Eric Call, 
at 561-966-6613 if you have any questions or need any additional 
information. 

Sincerely, 

Mack Bernard, Mayor 
Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 

CC: Robert Weinroth, Commissioner, District 4 
Verdenia Baker, County Administrator 
Dorritt Miller, Assistant County Administrator 
Audrey Wolf, Director, FOO 
Eric Call, Director, Parks and Recreation Department 
Bob Hamilton, Director, Park Planning and Design 
Marshall Labadie, Town Manager 
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Conditions of Approval for Cam D. Milani Park 
Reference: Board of County Commissioners Agenda Item Summary 
September 14, 2010 - Agenda Item 30-3 

# Description 
1. The Conditions of approval for development of Milani Park (hereinafter the" Subject Property") herein shall 

apply to Palm Beach County (the County), its successors and assigns 

"2,,.;· The County shall con,ply·withSection 30·1.2 of the Town·Code, entltfed:"Paym~ntforOutside e~pertsby ... 
reimbursing the Town for ~II eostthe Town has incurred .to date from its hiring of exper:ts,. no later than (30) days· 
ah.er receipt of the invoice arid supporting:doct1mente1tion, ancl subjecfto any; res~lutloh regarding the ·. . 
r<iasona~IE!nessof f~s. Anyc~d~tlonal cost,;shaIJ ~~ .Pald by tbe:.CountY prior t.oi~suance of the first building. 
permit authori;zrng developmiimt of tt"te Sub e¢t Pr:<>perty. · · · -

Completion Date 

12/21/2010. 

3, ·Following the approval of the SpecialException Resol,utioh,and in a~v~nce of ~ul)mittirigforany. building,permit, , CompU~nce package - m!ist 
· exceJ)tthose teq uired to con$tryct .the·. impr.9.vements identified in. Ctindltions ~O an~ 24, the>Cc>Unty shah ~ubmit . b~.·.~omplete wi.thln two 

· . a con.sptidated packa~ewhich Sh~iHnciud~ ~ Fina I. Si~~ j'tan, ·~~~iryeerjng ~onstruttlon pJ~ns~ architechiraJplans . years of C<{unty' s notice of , 
. ' (floor plan~ and elevations), and other docum(!rits, drawin~s, and pe'rmits;receive~ frdm outside 'agenciesjhat intent to ~ewme. . .· ' 

·are re.quired by;the conditions conta!ned in the~ranting Resolutlor and are necessaryt? initiate cle~rlng arid.· · deyelopniept, and prior to• . 
constructiori on the S~bject Prqperty.This consolidated package shall also lnclud~that documentation Whi~h<is .·. j)tiildipg permit 

. riece~~ary tc}'demon:strate ~he courtv'~ c~mpl(~ncewiih ~It bf the cpti~itio_ns. ofappr~val cpntain~d in·the · . 1: 
R.esolqtion. ~These· plan$ a·nd documents shall be collectlvely referred to herein.after as ~'t~~ Compliance l'~tkage''-. 
The Compliance Package :Shall be subject to the Town;s review to !'Onfirm c6mpliatice. with t~ conditiDF)S and . 
other permitting. requirements;. . < • • < • • • • •• • 

4. As part of the Cornpliance:Pad(age and: priorto the iss.uance :0fany· building p~rrriJts; exc;¢pt;those required to'· .. 
constru~,.the improvements icf~~ntified lh Cqriditlonsioa~~ ?4,theCOuntyshall s~~n1ifa revised Park. ... · 

·.Management Plan for the subje~ prop.erty which shalLbe subjectt() the :Town's. review to canfirm compll,a.nce 
with the subsectt()nS contained within this, condition: The revised Par~ Managem~ntPla.n sha,11: ~ ·.· .· . . . . -' 
,-a. set forth the County's intended 'c!etiver:\t.·of public.safety servlcestothesubjectpropertyJnduding,lif:eguard$;. 
·park rangers cinQ ga~~house attendants; . · · . · . ·. ·. _ .·. .· •. :' '. . " . . . . .... · ' · · .. · 
b. require the, County to retain one.or more registered profeS$lcmal·archeologl~s 1 (h~reln after'! the. 
archeologlsts''} as also,ldentifled itJ Condition#6 hereinaidress:thepfannln.g; ~o.n.struction;and 1maintenance 

. measure$ to protect th~)rchaec>logical resources <m the. East P'afCel (Parcel "A')): These rnecisures shall be 

. incorpor~ted int~ the.revised Park:Man(igem13nt Plan. ·TheArchaeologists~shalibe on the subject Property at' . 
#4Continued: . . , · . . . . . _.· ' .. , · . .. . . . . .· · ... · . .. . • · .. 
a!' time~ dui:ing clearing and·c-0nstruction ·of the E_ast Parcel (Parcel "A'lfor the park a~~ its 11]'.lpr<;ivements to 
monitor and inspectt!)eactivities.ofthE! County's contractors, employeesan~·consultants; · · · 
c. indicate. how.the C~unty pr() OS~S.tO tontinually'.restore and maintain a ftmctiohi~g fqredune; 

Man;:1gementPfan-ni1.1st.t:ie · 
(:Ornplete withiTI two years ()f 
Courlty'snotlce of intent to 
resume dE!VE!lopment1 and. 

·'prior t.o .building pe~mit 

PALM BEACH COUNTY 

PARKS & RECREATION 

Status Comments 

, Completed · ·,rhe.Collni:y issued four paym.entsto the.Town ofH!ghland 
. Seach. between 'Aprll13/W09 <Ind Oecemper. 21, 20~0 , 
~dtt11ing $1i3"6-~4i1~ ~· · "· 

Al'TACHMENT#2 > 
.. Complia'nce Package will be completed'.a$ part of the 

:: pl(lnni(lg, .desig·n'a·nd permitting. ~pnis project;: · · 

Management Planwlll be part Clfthe CotnpHance Pack,(lge, 
and will be coiijpleted as part Of the plann1ng, design and 
pei'm!ttin~ of this project. , 

_:·' ."1, 

Condition has been Satisfied Condition tied to Future Planning, Design and Permitting Condition Applies During Construction Condition Applies to Ongoing Operations 
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d. I ndii:atetbatsigriage will beinstalle(j atth'e base of the C:iune stating that be.a ch goers a re to keep off 
vegetated dune area, not d.isturb the. v.ege~atJonand tliatrecreati~nal b,each activity shall'be monitored Within 
an area which is 10 feetfro'm the leading.edge ofth.~foredu11e to minimize degr('ldatio)1) ' ' '·, . . 
e. identify how ehdang'ered, threatened or $pec;les qfspe.cial cqnc~rn (in partiCtjlar th.e Gre~n Herons and Sea 
Turtles ~hi ch were:o.bserved on the Site) y.iill be prote.~ted t>~f~t,e and -after dev~lopment pf tQe SubJect Prop,~rty · 
; - _, ·, :•." - •' ' •' • -~, ' ': '. ' • ·, • • :: ~. • ·+ • - - ' : •• 'I• ' . • .' , -.\: . '· ' • '· 0. 

, f. set forth the Cou:nty's planfor protecting sea turtle nes.ts from recreational beach tisers; 
g. docum.ent how Palm Beach County shalfcoinply withthe Management P'arl in~luded in the reviewing·.· ·. . • 
agendes1 perr:nit(sl:Jor. moni,toring an~ mainte.nanc;~ ·of the MMgr.ove Sw<!n:tP.on the.West Parcel (Parcel "B'iJ; 

. h. indipate ho~ all exotic vegetation Will initiafly 6e 'remove~~ a.ndthe'reafter howthe 'subject'JiroperlyWill be 
monltored·and maintaJnedto protectits envir~nnrent~Hntegrity; , .. ·. . : c • .·... . .•• • • . • 

i. 'documentthe pla,ns for the. collection,af'ld disp6sal of trash and debris from the beach r.ecreati~n area. Waste· 
. collectl()n sh a fr oc~ul:.a'm1ni'murnofthree times perwe~b: ' '• ·, ' ' ·: . '', './ i ' , ., • . • .; • 

j. setfort'h how rnainten.ance ofthe subject ptoperty w1'11 be,done,includingbut not limit,edto theparking·.1ot,,a .. • 
guard in the guard house, cleaning of r~strooms, <Jnd cleaningthe beach• Mai,nte'nance sha,ILbe perform eel by . · 

.Pafrn Beach ColJntY; and . .··· . , . • :: < : .. ·· .. · . , .·· . < . . • • : ·• • . 

. k, ind1,1de an on~golng training progra·m·fo~·"Park staff for archaeological sensitivity fqr the Site> 
:S. ,· 'As part oftt:ie Compliance Package, the County shati submit.a drawing indicatingthe type of.deni.arcationJencing . Compliance package-must. 

.~ . or raiUng•.(Whlch l'l'lay in,clud~ notlCes or si:gn~.attached th,ereto identifying adjacent private property) which lt. . be complete. Within .tw.o, 
pr.oposes tojnstaH or t~~ b'each to ·create deH~eatlon between ·public. a.~C!. pr~~ar~ty owned ·proP:erties .· . . ' 'yea.rs of Cqunty1s notice of 
along.the no,rthernand southern property lt~es to the-mean higher water line fori?e East,parcel'(J>:arcelYA"J. inte.r)tto: r,e.fome ... ''. . : 
The placement of.the demarcation fehclng or,,raillng shc:in be subject ·~O the Co1.1nty obt~inlng permits·fr.orrl'the 'development, and prior.to .~ 

i appropriate authorities;' however. the Countv shall be excused from com'plian~e with thjs condition if. after a :. building PElrhiit, . 
· goodfaith·effort. the County is u~able to obtain requiredp~rniits from.the appropriate autho~i~les, induding but 
riot ll~ited t-0 the.Fiorlda Department.of EnvironmentatProtectidn and the.'Florida·Fish and Wildlffe · · commission:" ' , · · · ·· ·· · · , 

6. , The County shall retain one or more R~glstered Professi.onai Ard1aeologists (hereinafter '1theArchaealoglsts"); · ~· Manag~ment Plan. m:ust 
' . who are membe~sormeet the standards of the Register.of Professional Ai:cheologists (ROPA) agreeal3,l.e te t~e ' addr~~s·prdtecti.on of . ' 

· GEit,1Aty aFiEl Hie te·;1A,'who Will wor:k'tii'ward the deV.efopmentofthe PafkMeinagefuent Pf an t!l ad.dress the . ~r~"'~eologieai'.resources, · · ·· 
I planning, c,onstructioh and maintena,nfe measure~;tP pro~ectthe archaeologicaltesourc,es on.~he'subject . .,and must b~ complete 
·Property. These measures shall be· inco.rporated into the Park Manageme".lt Plan for th~ s9bject property as• within two.years of'.C:bunty's 
require.d fo.#4b, a~ove~ The,Archa~ologists,~haU be'on the Archaeoio~ical;Site_ (the East Parcel'.':- Parcel "A".) of 'noti.ce of;in.tent tt> resume, 
the Subject Property .at alf times dudngdearlng arid constructioi1fo monitor and inspect th~·a·ctMties of the c" dev~l~pmant,· -
County's contra.ctors, employees and consult.c.ihts. lfthe Town finds·the County's archaeological consultant 
unacceptable. 'the Town may.choose to. hire its own archeofoglcal consultant to review the wor:k performed . 

. underthis condltfon arid the -County sha'll reinibursethe town for reasonable expens£s inci.trred.·as. part cif the 

. Town's· a'rch~eologist's review.", ' ·• · 

Sigh age. lJ.lill be researched" and'induded as part of the 
Compliance Package, ~ndwlll becompl~ted~s par:tofthe 

·· planni.ng,. desigh and permitting of this project; 
,. • • • '; ' '. ! ' • ,· ' • • ' ' , I ', ~ 

. l.lnderlined and strike out language are includec:I as.part of 
2010stipulated settl,em¢nt agreement,~cc May18,2010 (SB,3). , .. , ., . . . 

Condition has been Satisfied Condition tied to Future Planning, Design and Permitting Condition Applies During Construction Condition Applies to Ongoing Operations 
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7. 

10. 

Prior to the i.ssuance of any cleari~g, e?<cavation or other permits necessary, to fill the East'.Parcel (Parcel "A") of 
the subject property the Archaeologists shall be, con.suited in regard.to planning and rnonitorjng all removal o( 
vegetation, structures and features. NatiVeyegetation shall be left in placl:! so to avoid any disturba.nce to the 
midden.' · · · ' -
The County sh a Ii use materials. devoid of·cultt.iral 'resources a.nd .coritamihants (hereir;iaft~r, ''the Fill") and shall 
place same over any area t~ be developed, Including but not limited tq~: areas where boardwalks and pe-destrian 
walkways, kiosks, restrooms and/orlifegµard builqings.arefocated, The FilLshall be'ir;i suffkien.tq~antities to 
·bury and presef'Ve arch;:ieological.resources': The placE!menf ofth~'Fili sn~U be done at the ·direttion.ofth~ 
: Archaeologists. ' · · · , · ' · · · · 
The Site sliall be"intemreted. The Arch~eofogists shall consult with the ·State f-listor.ic Preservation Officer (SHPO), 
and ?ffer the6pportun1ty·to commeqtto the MiccosukeeandSerninole Trlbes,to:developtext,'concepts, an.d 
recpmmendatlol'.)s for-i~terpretative signag7 which s~an be ,located o'"'rthe eastern parcel; The sign age shaU; · 
focus cm (1)the)eaga,. Ais,.Tequesta, Miccosukee;<creeks andSemino.le Tribes;(2} Spanish~ British.and other 
European and JapaneseYam(!to Col<my's.prese~ce:in Palm Beach County 'or whatever is deemed:most -
appropriate ·PY the SHPb and Tribes. , . . . , . 
.Within one (1.) year of.the Countv's n.Otice of intent to resume devel?pment aae~tie# ~f t~e ~eseh:1tie~, the 
County, snall apply fqr}Jational Registetof Historic f>laces(NRHP) designation oUlj~ Archaeofogical Site• .· , 

. 'Immediately upon recelpfohhe NRHP determination th~ C()Unty·shall provide evidence'' of.its receipt of the .. 

. ·deterniinatjonto the Town. If-the Archaeological Si~e is nominated, Palm Beacircoulity.··wrn agree to acceptthe 
nomiriatiqn, ' ., . . . . ' '. , .. 

11. No clearing~ (Except for hand. removal .ofexoticvegetation) shail bccu,r on. the East•Ptircel (Par.eel 11A'1). 

12.. Prior·fo the issuanceOf any building,permii;exceptthose required to construct the improvements idehtified'ih 
~onditicms 2Q .. and 241 thosestructuralfec:1tures \'<Jhli:h rerialn o~ the EastParcel (Parcel W;)from the former. 
Weir homestead, and that.aredetermin~d by the Town Building Official to be structurally, unstable or unsaf~) 
~hall be~emoved from.the~astParce.I(ParceJ "N')unless, in.the opinion oftheTown Building.Qffidal an~ the 

. Archaeologists, theirremov<JI would destabilize the a'r~h~ological site1 expose artifacts, promoteeroslory, disturb 
hum.an rem.ains, or otherwise be adverse t~ the preservatioi:i of the atcheologicalslte. Unstable or unsaf~ 
structural features shall be tested If required to determine their.integrity, and their removal .monitored by the 
Archeologists. In the event that a structur.al fe~ture is de~ermined by thi Town Builqing.()ffidalto he ~tructuralty 
unstable or u~s:afe, and rerrio\ial.would destabilize that~m:heoidgic:~I site, the County shall.not remove the 
structuraifeature, but shall s~cureth.e structuraffeatu;e to th~ sati~factjo~ of the Building Official. 

Condition has been Satisfied Condition tied to Future Planning, Design and Permitting 

Archaeologists must be 
consulted prior to Clearing, 

. excavation orf1ll orremoval 
ot stn1ctures. 
C<;>nstn:iction.·c6ndit.ioh 

Condition will be address 
durine,planriing> design and 

' . permitting:· 

County musfappiy for N RHP· 
\Nithi.n one yea(of ~ounty~s · · 
notlce.Of'intentto ·resume . 
develC?pm~nt ·' · 

bpera,tfonat 

t,Jnderlined aud·strike outJang.uage ~re included a$ part of 
20·10, stipulated 'settlementagreement. Bee May is, 2010 
(Regular i,:iCC:Agenda SB-3). 

Chti~tian Davenport PBCArchaeologlst sent a letter df!ted . 
i=ebi:uary·21, 2008;to.FrederickGaske, Director Division of 
Historical Resourm requesting an evaluation for eligtbilit~( 
for.incluS,ion in NRHP. Mr. Gaske l'e~ponded on Febru13ry 
· 28, 20081. statin.icounty is eligible to be considered for 
listing NRHP .. ATTACHl\llENT#'1o · · · 

Condition Applies During Construction Condition Applies to Ongoing Operations 
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13. ·Prior to the issuance of an"ybuilding permit, except.thosE! required to,construct ~he improvements iaentified in 
Conditions 20 and 24; .the Arclfaeol?gists Identified in condition #6·shall .undertake 'a Cultural Reso.urce 
AssessmentSurv,ey(CRAS) (also k·~own. as Pfo1se 1 Survey) in compU~nce.with 1A-46.001. FAC and the Fl.orida 
Division .of Historical Resources "Cult4ralRes~urce·Manage111enf Standargs. & Operations Manual" to recover 

'#l3 Continued:·· · · · · · ' · · ·' · · 

information prE!sent at theA~cheplogicalSite so as to exp~ndthe understanding of the.Site's significance. tb .. 
· Flo,rida's P,ast,.its first inhabitants, a.nd explor~rs,C!swell as its early ~uropean a11dJapanese .se.ttler5;The County 
shall submit.the <!ssessmentto.theTownas part oftheCornpfiancePackage. ·· ·' ·· 

14. ··The County shaHniake reasonabie efforts to negotiate and enter into'~ Memora,hdumpf Agreement (MOA) with. 
·the SHPO) the .Ml~cosukee, the· Seminole Tribe o~ Florida, th~ ~emlnole Nation ofOklahofl'la,·and the .town of 
·Highland Beach regarding what st~p~ will be take!) to protect.the S~bJect Property durlng,its·developmenL The 
Memorandum ofAgreem~nt shall generally be in the form of a11d include the content ofthe attache~ E~l:iibit 
"A". The County shall be considered to ha.ve made r~asonable effo.rts to. hegotiate the MO Alf it'seeks 
participation by each of the parties by sending,bv regular and certified mail'. a tettergenerallV·in the ·form and 
ind.uded In the contenf.of the.attached Exhibit"B" which is incorp9rated herein. and the parties failt6 respond . 

. . Within 90 days of the Written Invitation: Regardless of whether.ornot. anV 'ofthe third. parties' referenced; • . 
hereinabove decllneto enter intotheMou: th~ Countv agrees to make reasonable efforts to negotiate and· · 
enter into a M.OA with those third parties thatdo not.agree to participate. . 

Prior to building permit 

Condition will be.addressed 
. during p·lanning, design and 

perrr;iitting. · , · 

As part ·.of .the· .. 1Cornplian~e .. Pc:ick~ge,. tJ1e Counfy ~hall. submit· its engineering , and.- ~dnstru~ttoh . plans ' Compliance pe:ickag~ must be 
an.d dr~wings . showing that the restro.orn and:lifeguard ~uilding'wilLbe .loca'ted;entirely'witnin the 11fo6tprint" , complet~ withintwq years of 

15 .. 

.16,· 

17. 

of the renmants of.the' SYJlmrnl~g,,pool an,d any ~xlstlng 'concrete ,deck PO\Jl'ed' over.existing·. footers. lo .the.,' ' County's notice of intent to 
event t~e restr~om/lifeguard buUdlng cannotbe .located entirelyWithinthefo.otprint of the swirmningpool aria reS,art:le dev~lopment;' and 
deck, Palm Be~ch County may alter the·footprint oHhe bu11ding upon proof to the Town .'nconsultatlonwith the . · 'prior to bulldlng p~rmit. , 
SHPO that any f:!~croachment of the prO,posed bui,lding will not displace ~r:. disturb archaeo,lciglcal resources or . 

. hµman.re:mains: If in.t~e opinion Oftf'ieTowil 1n ,c;:onsultaticm with the SHPO this tan, not be .. accomplished, the 
County. ~hall relocate. this structure to the West Parc;:el (Parcel 118 11

).' • · .~ • • " , • · " , , 

As, a.result of the Culturai Resot.irce·A~sessment'Survey(CRAS)id:~nt\fiedJ~ conditi6n# 13 above, and afpart of ' ' 
the Compliance Package and prior to ,the iss~ance of any:building petmits, except those Jetjuir.ed to.constructthe 
improvements . identified in Condltions 20 and 24> the County s.hall ld;~ntlfy the. routes of: ~ny and. all. 'utility 
lines, sidewalks, walkways, boardwalks.· and/or facilifies that m.~Y impact any. a~chaeologica1deposits or human·, 
re~ains. Once the routes have· been determihed a~d'pei'rnits applied for and o,btalned, the route$ shali. be 'excavated' 'by hand. · .. · · · · · . · · · · 
The storm water system shall be design~d such thatthere Is no impact to facilities in a 5 year 24 hour storm event; " ·· . . . . ' 

Pri9rfo building;permits 

Condition wilf.be addressed 
in Park'sdesfgri · 

Underlined and stri.ke outlanguage are induded as part of 
·. 2010 stipulated settlement agreement. BCC May 181-2010 
(5B~3l. .· . . . 

'Plans and Specifications wtlfbe induded~in·theCompliance 
. . , Package will be.completed as part ot'the plar1ning, design 
· c:i'rid permitting of this project. .. .·' '·· '-;·'' ; ·'. 

', Pricfr t?the i~suance of any building permit. 

. Sformwater will be addressed duri~g pl<mnjng, design and 
· p~rmitting: 
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18. 

19. 

As part of the Compliance Package the County shaH·submit copiesofall·applicatio11s submitted arid permits 
receiv_ed from DEP/ACOE regarding th~ de~eJopment of:the subject property. . · 

Compl.iance Package must be 
complete within two years of 
County's notice of intent to· 
resume development, and. 

. . .. . · prior to bµilding permit. · 
As part of the Compliance Package; :the Landscape Plans.shall providefor'ptantings Withinthe. 25.' wetland Compliance Package fr!Usthe 
buffer bet-ween the paved parking area anctt.he M~ngrove .Swamp on the' W~st. Parcel (Parcel "B"). The . -.copiplete with'intwo years of 
landsc

1

apingshall be subJect,to(he Jowo's re.view and·approvalfor plantmate~ial selection t~atisconsistent with. :Co~nty's notiteof iht,ent to . 
wetland species •and character.' : ' . . . . . . . resu'me development; and 

priorfo buildingpermit.· 
: 20. Within one· hunclred.~eigh,ty (180) days .. of'th~ adoption elate of the Resolution approving the Special 

· Exception. use1 t~e Cou:nty shall prepare a pertmetedandscapJJ:lg plan for the western and southern perimeters 
·. ofthe West Parcel· {Parcel11B0):consistent \A,lith_the c_onceptu~Uanpscape.plans sub,mltted as part of.th.e. 
Special Exception app1icatloh, and as outltned In Condition #43 contained herein. The.perimeter 
langscapJng. plan, once approv.ed by the Town, sha.ll be installe~withln an ad~!tional 90 days. _ 

Januaiy 14,.2011 

21. . The County shall provide for. the.followillg improv~ments atthe e.ntrance to. the· parking fot;'west of AiAon. the : su}:iject pr.opertY: · · · ' . · · . . ·. . . . . . . - . . .. 

22. 

23: 

a. Re-st~ip~ AJA t~ pro~ide a left ~~nd turn lane southappr(><ich at~he 'entrance ~othe parking lot: .. 

,I,· .. ' -,· 

C:onclitioh wi11 be addressed 
, , · 111.Pa.rk's desjgn . 

b.A m!nirnuih fo~r car stacking dis,anc:e to thlpaymen.t windo~ '~tthe guard ho,u~.e. .. . · · .. . . , . , . 
Th~ County sha-11 not p·revent access to the resi.de~tial prop~rties east ofAIA,:south of the subject property, by 
extending .the northbound left hand tum i.ane in~o .the park's p_arkitig lot; ~uch that vehlCles traveling ,south on 
Alkwill not be ableto legaily enterthe driveway of these two reside~tial properties .. the County shali7 notify 
. these two. proper:ty owners 6f the. restrlpi~g of ·A1A and ;the proposed left ha~c-1 t4m lane so·uth ~f. the 
entrance ~o the parking lot: these property.Owners shal! be provided notke ofany FOOT meetings or · ' -
apJ>liCaJions regarding the .. park's turh lane Of ~ny effect t0 their'current"ingress/egreSS attheir·propertiE!S; .. 
As part of the Compllaric:e . Package· and .,prior to the. issu.ahc;e of any build.ing permits, except.those req~ired 
·to constructthe impr~vements tdentifled in Conditions ·20 and 24, the County·shalisubmit an .e~ecuted true and · 
. correCt copy of the:p~rmi_t for:°the.s~oject-pr<>pert}'•fi'o~ the,UnitedState~ Army'. <:;orp of ' . . . . •·· . ' . , 
Engineers (COE) and/or the Elorlda Department of Environmental Protection. (fDEP). The'ACOE permit 
application shall include an updated Jurisdictional Wetland Determination: 
As, part ofthe Cor,np]iancePackage,the. County sJiall provide. the:Toym· with a Phase . i E'rwironmental ·.· 
Assessment for the West Parcel'(Parc~l "B"}.lfthe Phase 1 Assessmeritindicatespossiblecontamination;ca · 
Phase 2 'Environmental Assessment that:a·ddresses soil. and/?r groundwater quality_ beneath the parceLwiil be 
provided, The documentation st) all be subject to the review of the Town for compliance With conditions in the 
granting:Resolution. If it is qeterrnined that.there.are con~aminants:thatneed to;be remedfated, the affected soil 

Prior to bulld,i,ng permits 

·Compliance Package must be 
complete wlthhytw6 years of 
c;ount/s notice of intent to 
tesume.development, and 
prior to buildi.ng permit. · 

Compliance package will be completed as.part of the 
planning, design and penriitting of this projett. 

·Compliance Package will .be completed as part of the 
planning, design and permitting of this project. 

I'· ' ·':. -' ·, • 

Must be completed with.in one yea,r.C)f execution of the · · 
2010-~ettlementAgreement. · · . -

- . ' ~ ' : , ·, 

Pla~s· completed on July2S; 2010, Tow.rt of Highland Beach 
· issue.d a Certificate of Completion on January 14; 2011 for . , 
tands~pmg,fence and irr1gat10~: . ProJect completed.tty -· 

· Arii:co, Inc~ $-240;.495;· - · - · · 
AITACHM~NT#2C) 
Parking and road imp.rqvementswllrhe a.ddress~d during 
the p!arining, design aod permitting for this project. 

Must be completed within one year·of executiOn ofthe 
2010 SettlementAgreement 

A Phase l EtwironmentalAssessment and if necessary a 
Ph~se II Environr:hentaFAssessmeht will included in the 
Compliance Pa.ckag.e. 
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or groundwater shall be maha~ed ,in accqrdancewiththe recomm~ndations ofth~ Phase .2 Environmental 
Ass·essment. and the.applicable rfi!gulato..Y reqtJirerlients · · ·· . · 

24. Within, one . hUrrdred:ieighty {iso); days of the. aifoptron date of.the Reso!titioh, the County shall sµbmit 
· .·an ~pplkation, to. th:e reviewing agenaies re.qµesting to rem.ove aU exotic vegetation wlthli1 the Mangrove 

Swamp on the Westparcal (Pa reel 11811
). The.'environmental quality Qfthis area ~shall be enhanced. by, .: 

• replanting th£! area to CIJtnPfY with. w~: r~storatlon plah approved by the reviewing age.ncles as part ofthe ·permit. · · · · ·. · · ·· · ·· 

.. 25~ As part of the Compliance· Package and prip.r to ·'tt}e issuance: of ·a'ny b\illdfog peimits; except those 
requiredto. constr,uct.the impro~ement.s ide,n~ified in C()nditions Zncincl 24, the C:ounty shall su~mit a . . 
Conservation .Easement in favor. ofthe Townforthe area e~con:ipassing the Mangrove. Swan\p. Tlie.formof the 
ecisemeptshall be subject to the review ancJ .approval ... of the town 'Attorney. 'once approved,:tne County shall · 

. record the Cpnservatlon Ea~ement' and provide the Town ~ith a certified .. copy of same with.the r.e~ording, 
information thereon. · · · 

December 1:31 2006 · · 

Prior to.building permit 

26. The co~nty shall comply wjththe .Town's Sea Turtle Protection O,rdin~11c1.3. ,,operational 
27. Beach· cleaning byfoechanicaf.means shall be. limited during seaturt!e nesting seasorf ,in accordance with : .o·peratidnal 

Chapter· 161, Florida Statu~es. · · · ·; ' · · · · ~· · 
28. All exotic vegetation to be removed from the East Parcel (Parcel "A") shall be hand cleared. Replanting will occur 

only in those areas where existing native vegetation will not re-estabtish within a reasonable time. The During construction 
Archaeologist's shall be on the Site during both the clearing and replanting of the vegetation to continuously 
monitor and inspect the areas being cleared and replanted. If during either the clearing or replanting any 
significant archaeological materials or features are encountered, the Archaeologists shall immediately notify 
the Town and the SHPO and cease further work until any and all materials or features have been documented 
to the satisfaction of the Town and the SHPO. If any human remains are uncovered while either clearing or 
replanting, then the provisions of Section 872.05, Florida Statutes shall be followed and implemented without 
delay. 

29. In the event an underground storage tank should still be present on the Subject Property, the County shall notify During construction 
the Town and appropriate environmental agencies; and manage it in accordance with Chapter 62-
761, F.A.C. 

30. As part oft he Compliance PackagE! and prior to the)ssuance of any developlllent pettnits, the County shall 
identifythe exactlcicatiqn ~f'(!ny'ut;lity.,Jines to be located on Site. lfthe County proposes to tbcate ,any utility . 
lines in. areas.which would require exc~vatlon the County shall a$ part of its Par~ Man~g~mer1t 'pian identify any 
protected vegetation that will be ~dversely affected and, ifappropriate identify any mitigation. proposed as a 
result thereof, · . ' · · · 

Compliance Packa'ge must be 
complete ·within two years of 
County'.s notlteoflntent to 
resume development, a'nd 
prior tq building permlt. 

Co!llplete,d 

On becember:6~ 2000, the consultaiitstibmit~ed a lett~r to · · 
theAr,my;c9rp$. gf ,Engineers with an attached survey . 
defii1ing'the limlts of.the.Jurisdictional wetlands~ The Army 
Corp~ re~ponded on Decemb.er l3~ ;20bo approving th~ .. 
wetl~qs boundary. Jn May· 2005 the .. Courity hired 
Environmental Nfanagement an'd Engipe(:!('S at~ cost of 
$30;4io~o re}nove exotic vegetat.ion. . 

.· ATfACHMENiT'#24 
, Prior to building permits 

Priorto bulldlng permit 
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31. The County shallconsfruct all faciiities usirig strategies· identified in ao''ecognized green building standard; and in 
particular, construction_ shall be ~onsi.stentv.iith 25S.252.FSS and: 255.2~3 FSS~. :, · ' 

Wilf be addressed during 
·design. 

<-
32. As part ofthe Complia~ce··pa~kagethe Cou~ty.shallsubmitthe FDOT'sVehicularA(Zi;:~ss Connection (VAC) _letter... Will be addressed during 

supportlngthe.:design of tne propOsed.vehicular ahd'Redestrian acces~ configuration 'sfiowno~ thes,ite. . design. Plan. · ' · · · · · - . . ' . . 

33. The pa.rking lot area west o(AIA, (Parcei "B") shall be operated from sunrise to: st.Inset, and shall· be gated 
'to p~even{ \t~hlcul.ar traffic.' from entering theparki11gJot bef~re. ot«·afterthe :park~s-hoqrs of operation. The· 
¢ornptia_ncePac~age ~h~ll d~p~ctbe>w PE!d~stri~n. ~~-c~7~J~-r~?t~\d:ed. ~:forthe prpp:11rtv~~~.st :of 

1 
___ • . ' . · · :. 

AIA, (par~el 11A11)the site plansh<!U reflectthatalLpedestnan acc.¢sspo1rits.to an~ from-AIAhaye pedestrian· gates. · '· · ' ;' · · · · · 
34 ... No conimerdal retail uses; ihcluding conces~ion stands,)ire per111itted. on ~he SubJeci: Pr,operty. · 

35. Amin_imum_ fee of $4.oo per(fay or $6.oo.pedveekend day,shaUbe charged for parking; This fee may be 
adjust-ed.atthe discretion of Palm Beach Coun'ty;· · · · ·· · 

36; During' the hours;of parkoper~tion, an attend'anf shall S.taffthe .guardhouse in the parking lot. 
. ·, , ·, .. - "·-I_., .,'' ;' ' ' ' ; ',- ;' ··'·,·:r., 

37. The park shall oniybe open.from daw~ t; dusk, in~ludingth~ p~r~ihgfoC. 

: 3.8. No c~mrrier.cial v€hide.s or commercialtrucks $~alf.b,e permitted in the pa*ipg 16t.Autftorlzed vehicles l I 

·performing pai'J< malnt¢n·~nce ar~ exempt:fr()m this restr!Gtien. ' · · · · , 
39. Pafni 1Be~.ch CotmtV shali provide secu~ity patt'Ols during park operating 'hpurs and the PalO')·Bea~li County S.heriffs 

Offic~>ParksEnforcementUnits.hallrespondto-calls24.hoursp~rday/'1days,p,erweek:· · · .· · : , . ;_ 
40. ·The County shaH. mohitor _and.· address any vehides. rernain~hg in:fhe parking. lot after the park.doses as follows:· · · , · · , . . . · , . . 

Operational 

·oper.at1onal . · 
l I ~ 

Opetationar· 

a. ThegatewHl'.be locked if no vehicles r~main'.-·_·lf a vehicle remains,•th~·ParkRangerwill pr«?vide~ 1s.,30 minute ,()perational 
grace period untri the gate:fs lo.~ked'.' ' , " . ' ' 

b.' rt there'is ~ vehide ~E:ima\nlng in the lotafter thegf;lte ·is IQcked, a Park:Ra~ger shall pl~ce a st;ck~rwith a 
phone number on it for the Visi'tor.to <:alliso the Park Ranger can come. back and unttjck the gate fort he visitor to 
leave. ' '· 

41. The pc!rklng lot perimeter that is surrounded by a wall .or fence ·shall have lockep gates, secured ·from dusk to dawn. · · · · · . · ' -· Operational, 

Gree_n bullding standards wtll be address during the 
plao~ing, desjgn and _permitting ~f this proj(:lct: 
Ve_hicular access Will b.e <id dress during the plarining, design 

' and permitting of this pr?ject. 

·Condition takes E!ffe~ upo.n completion ofthe project and 
is ~n ongoing''part of operations. '' 

·Condition takes effect upon completion of the projeet and 
iS an o~goingpar:tofoperatlons. ·" 
Condition takes eff~c:;t upon completion of the project and· 
is an ongoing. part of operatiQhs. · 
Ccm~itlon takes effecH1pcmc;ompletion .of.the project and ' 

· is a~ ongoipg part of operatibns. · 
Co11diti6ntakes effectupon completfon oHhe project and 
, is a~ otigoingpar:t of e>perations. · · · · 

· ·_Condition takes e'ffect upon completion o(the'project and 
·Is an·.ongoing part ofoperatfons; · 
Condition takes effect upon completion of the project and 

:'is a_n oh.going part ofo'perations. - · · 

Condition takes effect upon co°-1~1etio~ of t~e project and 
!s an ongoing.part of oper<Jti<;>ns: · · . ') 

Condition takes effect.upon.cor:npletion of'the project and 
is an o~going part ofdperations. · .. · 
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42. No pets shall be. permitted on either parcel in the park .. 

1 

Condition has been Satisfied Condition tied to Future Planning, Design and Permitting 

Operational· 

. . C?n1Pleted · 

Condit.ion takes effect updn completion of the project and 
is an ongoing part of operatio.ns.. · 

'Upderllne.d ~ndstrike out lanB;tiage.arein~lllde~ ?S pa1f9f :: 
· 2010 stipulated. settlement agre~ment. ace May 1!3, 2010 
:(SB~3). - . . ,. . ·. ' ·. ·' . . . ' 

Mustbe.comptet~d witMrr'oTi.e vear .. <1t-exe~uuon of ttie ... 
. 2~10 Settlement Agreement. · · · 

Town pfHighlahd _Beach issued a c~itiflcate of ~omJ)letion· 
On January 14/201!1.for landscaping, fEfo~e and irrJgation. 

. Pro~ct'completed by Anzco, Irie .. $240,495. 
.. - . -

ATIA.C.HMENttt43 : ' p 
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